
CARNEFAC
demonstrates its merits at the home of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, produc
ing again calves of wonderful weights.

let, $40—J. Curry, Everton, Out., call born Jan. 13, weight 802 lbs. 

and, $20—Geo. Amo», Moffat, Ont., heifer call born Jan. 18, weight 722 lbs. 

3rd, $15—A. McQuIllin, tiuelph, heller calf born Jan. 16, weight 709 lbs. 
Other five of exceptional weights competed.

Carnefac bears the proud record of producing not only the heaviest 
calves ever shown in Canada but being the feed used by most success
ful exhibitors of all classes of live stock. If you have not used it you 
have no idea of the profits to be derived.

Carnefac Slock Food Co..
65 FRONT ST. E.. TORONTO

■5»U. S. SEPARATORS!
HAVE LOW SUPPLY CAN 

AND MAKE MORE MONEY ]
hr retting more cream—
I fold World's Record 
lorclean skimming

SAVE MORE MONEY|

MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY J
//anJsemi ilhutratrj < .1 tala;utfrttfor theashirng.

We have tramfer homes at many di fièrent Canadian 
points thus iuMirin j prompt delivery 10 any section.

VermontFaraUichleeCo..Bello«sFalls,Vt. ’

The Canadian Portable fençe Ço., United
Toronto, 0 Çfsti&da

To'get the full value of a Wire Fence it must be properly stretched. This 
cannot be done without strong, rigid posts. We guarantee that our Steel Truss 
Eod Posts are the only ones on the market that will stretch a wire fence accu
rately and permanently. Our Posts are firc-rroof, weather-proof, stock-proof, easily 
set, adjustable, will not heave with fnst. Write us for Catalogue, information, etc.

3®SS

FLEMING
Frwl tool, West,

Patent Foot and
Lever Drive.

Patent Steel Roller

Improved 8t«

JLJONESzX
Engraving Is. 

Mxxt { Pholo Enprmmp 
and EMrolyptnp

l6S Bay StrerT 
Toronto

JIAXWCU'S

“favorite" Çburn

E**y In operate. Bull* thrnnghoot In place of 
wood sclent. Superior lu woikiusushlpsuU dulsh.

Bold by all up-to-date dealers. If not sold by 
your dealer, wiite dhect to ns.

Dnvtd M axwell Ù Sons
St. Mary's, Ont.
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